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Games were played and .

ice-crea- m was
sold.TELECHROMOMETER (

Flowers
WOMAN'S ILLS MAKE UNHAPPY

HOME.
There is uo question but what the ills

of women con.spire against domestic
harmony. The husband cannot under-
stand these troubles and the physician
tinds it hard to cure them; therefore the
overworked wife and mother continues
to drag: around day in and day out with
headaches and backache, fretful and
nervous.

GETS RUBBERNECKS

Can't Listen In on Phones
Without Paying

for It

For All Occasions

Brattleboro High School
A One-Ye- ar Teacher Training-

- Course Will Open
Wednesday, September 6, at 8 O'clock ,.

Miss Minnie Stinson, formerly instructor of the teach-
er training class at Chester, will be the teacher, assisted fry
supervisors of the Brattleboro public schools.

Tuition is paid by the State and positions at good
salaries are assured to those successfully completing the

Grace Payne as teacher. Miss Tayne
rooms with Mrs. John Shampine.

Stanley Stocker and Raymond Cobb
returned home Sunday from their visit
in Brattleboro. They made the trip on
their bicycles.

John Scranton and children, Ethan,
Nettie and Arthur, spent the week-en- d

with their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Ernest Howe, in Wilmington.

Eunice Duby and Helen Fairbanks
celebrated their fifth birthday anniver-
saries last Thursday with a party of
22 invited guests. Ice-crea- m was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldrige, Mr. and Mrs.
James Corser and daughter, Miss
Blanche Corser, Miss Mildred Corser
and Charles Shampine were guests at
John Shampine's Sunday.

Mrs. John Cobb, mother of Fred
Cobb, fell Monday at the home of her
son here and dislocated her shoulder.
Dr. Hefflon was called. Mrs. Cobb is as
comfortable as could be expected.

Mrs. A. II. Grindley announces the
marriage of her daughter, Anna Janet,
to Thomas Yates of Bridgeport, Conn.

Hopkins the Florist, Inc.

Such women should be guided by the
experience of women whose letters we
are continually publishing in this paper.
Many of them declare that they have
been restored to health, strength and
consequent happiness by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound after doc-
tors and all other medicines had failed
to help them. It will surely pay women
who suffer from such ailments to try it.

Advertisement.

WARDSBORO CENTER.
Tyler Waite returned to his work in

Brattleboro Monday.
Clarence Brown is gaining slowly

from his recent illness.
School began Monday, Aug. 28, with

Mrs. Merle Putnam as teacher.
Mrs. Wrede has bought O. W. Hey-er'- s

place and Mr. Scott and family are
moving there.

Mrs. Ryder and son, Grout, of Bel-
lows Falls are visiting at N. L. Sage's
and Leon Stocker's.

William Fitzpa trick has bought an
Oakland automobile. Willis Can fie Id
also has bought an automobile.

Mr, and Airs. Guy Putnam of Guil-
ford and Charles Shine and family were
visitors at Merle Putnam's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown of New
Jersey and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stocker
were Sunday visitors at Leon Stocker's.

Miss Marion Dominee of Palmer,
.Mass., and Miss Esther Johnson of
Springfield, Mass., who have been stay-- :

ing at Joseph Lamarehe's 10 days, re-
turned to their homes Monday.

NEW INVENTIONS
BY WASHINGTON CO.SUBSCRIBE FOB THE REFORMED

course.

High school diploma essential to admission.

Apply at once to Miss Florence M. Wellman, Superin-
tendent of Schools (Telephone 120) or Ernest R. Caverly,
Principal of the High School (Telephone 440).

Tobacco Legends.
According to one fantastic legend

Adam got so bored with Eve that he
asked Gk1 to send him a consolation,
and God sent tobacco. The other
story relates that our First Mother
got so "fel up" with her husband's
attentions that she prayed God to
send him some olher distraction, and
the heavenly gift of tobacco answered
her prayer. Montreal Family Herald.

Remember the Place
Valley Fair Grounds

LABOR DAY
PARADE AT 9 A. M.

A One-Da- y County Fair With All the Fixings

Ford Car Given Away
And Prizes In All Events

Horse Races Tug of War

We Are
ReadyOLD EVERYWHERE

They will spend part of their honeymoon
here before returning to Bridgeport,
where they will make their home.

EAST DOVER.
Miss Ellen Brown visited Maude

Moore in Williauisville Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lazelle of

Brattleboro are spending their vacation
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Griffin and Mrs.
Burnes of New York city were guests at
Loren Allen's Wednesday.

Misses Ruth and Iouise Hale and
Hazel Roberts of Brattleboro spent the
week-en- d at I). M. Hale's.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Yeaw and daugh-
ter, Mildred, of Brattleboro visited the
first of the week at C. M. Moore's.

Schools began Monday with Miss
Winnifred Sherman teacher in Canaan
and tMrs. Alice Johnson teacher at
North street.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Halladay and
son, Sherman, of Providence, R. I., is
spending his vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Halladay,

The Rock River Boys' and Girls' club
held an entertainment Tuesday evening
for the purpose of securing funds with
which to pay the expenses of sending
their exhibits to the fairs this fall, and
about $10 was netted. The program in-
cluded music by Mrs. Prouty, greet ing
by Evelyn, Prouty, Gertrude May, Gor-
don Dunham and Kenneth Sherman, who
talked a greeting song and sang a song,
each singing in a different key and none
in the correct key, which caused much
amusement the two-ac- t play, Clubs Are
Trumps; community songs, in which
Miss Viola M. Cameron, club agent, led.
Miss Cameron also told what the club
had done, was doing and planned to do.
and gave the reading of the Crooked
Mouth Family. Two reading's. Eliza,
and sketches from Rip Van Winkle, also
were given by a summer guevt here.
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Will Make Telephones Into Wireless Re-

ceiving Stations To Charge $5 a
Year for Seriee Residents Kick on
Teleclrrotnometers.

EVERETT, Wash., Sept. 1. Tele-pboiies.- in

Everett, already equipped with
a device which measures conversation,
are to be liiade into wireless receiving
stations through the use of an attach-
ment supplied by tLe Puget Sound Tele-

phone Co., an independent corporation
which serves this city.

To hear concerts, news bulletins and
other features thrown on the air by
broadcasting stations of Seattle, 30 miles
from here, Everett radio fans, who also
are telephone subscribers, will simply
hook their radio receiving sets on th
attachment, which is known as the radio
adapter, and which will fit into the tele-

phone bell box. Expensive aerials and
wiring will not be needed.

In addition to supplying the adapter,
the telephone company, working with
the Seattle Radio association, will mail
to its radio subscribers weekly programs
of the broadcasting stations and wjll col-

lect $" a year from each fan to defray
the cost. The Seattle association hopes
to have telephones in all other cities
within a radius of 100 miles, . equipped
with the adapter.

The conversation-measurin- g device,
which, it is said, is not used anywhere
else in the world, has been operated here
for eight months, and enables the com-
pany to charge for the telephone service
according to the length of the conversa-
tions.

When( many residents found that the
dev.ice, called the telechromometer, in-

creased their monthly bills, they pro-
tested to the state department of public
works, which is to hold a hearing Sept.
(' to decide whether the affair must be
abandoned. In the meantime G2! Ever-
ett residents have signed applications for
new telephones to be installed if the ma-
chine is given up.

Friends of the telechromometer say
that some of the opposition was caused
by the fact that it made "listening-in- "

on party lines cost just so much for
every minute the telephone receiver is off
the hook.

BSC U.S. PAT. OSKNovelty Races

Antique Auto Parade

Call Games

Pony Ring

to do your harness work, to mend the old, or to
make new. We will guarantee our stock, prices
and workmanship to satisfy.

Perhaps your shoes need mending, or you
may want new rubber heels. Work done while
you wait, at

WAGNER'S
Phone 925

BIG MIDWAY FULL OF NOVELTIES

Lunches Served on the Grounds

ADMISSION 25c AUTOS 25c

BIG EVENING STREET CARNIVAL

Greased Pig Chicken Chase

Dance in Festival Hall
Brattleboro Post, No. 5 American Legion

Increased leavening power.
Home-bakin- g insurance

no bad luck.
You use less

05-9- 7 Main St., Brattleboro, Vt.
Opposite Elliot Street

'2)
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Church Fair Nets Over $300.
The church fair held by the women of

the Benevolent society Thursday after-
noon, Aug. 24, was a successful affair.
It was held in the vestry of the church,
which was tastefully trimmed for the
occasion. The fancy work was artisti-
cally displayed in the little room off the
main room and with the trimmings of
green and yellow, using golden glow and
the graceful' cat-ta- il plants the handi-
work of the busy fingers looked very
pleasing and brought good prices. This de-

partment was presided over by Mrs.
Gerald Wheeler, Mrs. Robert Olds and
Mrs. George W. Kent field.

The towel booth, in charge of Mrs.
Marcia Davis, Mrs. Evelyn Farrington
and Mrs. Clara Sawyer, was an attrac-
tive nlace and the large number of tow
els of all kinds and for all needs, which J

ATHOL FAIR
Labor Day and Day After

September 4-- 5, 1922

A Great New England Institution
Better than ever this year, and that is going some

Great Show of Cattle, Sheep, Poultry,
Swine, Dogs, Pigeons

BIG AUTO SHOWALL MAKES
Children's Department

Hall Exhibition Wonderful
Merchants' and Manufacturers' Display

VAUDEVILLE Keiths DANCING
BIG MIDWAY

$8,000 for Races 8 Great Classes
$2,000 FREE FOR ALL

Dan Hedgewood 2.04 1-- 4 Mary O'Connor 2.042
Two of the Fastest Horses in the World Again Clash
Smashing Race Looked for as Each Has Won Three

From the Other.
SEE THE GREAT ISKANDER 2.07 12

The Famous "Wonder Horse" in Action A Treat
SEND FOR RESERVED SEATS

Finest Grounds and Track In New England.
LAKESIDE BEAUTIFUL

Plan for Labor Day and the Day After at Athol Fair.
ATHOL FAIR ASSOCIATION.

We have secured the franchise to represent the
good Maxwell, and most cordially invite you to
visit us in the new Maxwell quarters

3

We are particularly desirous of welcoming all
Maxwell owners to the goodMaxwell's newhome

We believe you will find the good Maxwell the
most interesting motor car you have ever in

were displayed, showed to advantage
and caught a good share of the atten-
tion, as shown by the final receipts of
over $".".

The candv table was dainty in laven-
der and white and was presided over
by Miss Vesta Sawyer, Mrs. Provost
and Miss Christine Wheeler, a large
quantity of various home-mad- e candies,
maple sugar cakes, popcorn and peanuts
tempted the appetites of young and old
until all was disposed of at good prices.

The apron counter was well covered
with aprons for various occasions, which
had all been made by the women of the
community, one hand-embroider- apron
sold by the sale of lead pencils was
drawn by a little girl who is staying at
the hotel. Mrs. L. Deming. Mrs. Whit-
man Wheeler and Mrs. J. 1 Dorst had
f har?e of this part of the sale.

The food sale was well patronized
and looked tempting with delicious
home-mad- e bread, pies, cakes, dough-
nuts, salads, pans of beans with brown
bread and other things. The commit-
tee. Mrs. Arthur Wheeler. Mrs. Charles
Faulkner. Mrs. John Gillett, Mrs. Lv-ma- n

Tuttle, were kept busy all the aft-
ernoon serving lunches, and selling food.
Mrs. Carl .Tillson had charge of the ice-

cream and Mrs. Clarence Plumb and
Mrs. Moore served lemonade.

The affair will net the society over
$300.

The most pleasing part of the sale
for the young people was the big bar-
rel of grabs, which were quickly dis-

posed of by Mrs. T. Taylor and Mrs.
Sullivan. The album quilt, which had
over 400 names on it, which were so-

licited for 10 cents each, was sold to
F. O. Dix for $.". making over .$43 from
that piece of work. There was another
quilt which Mrs. A. E. Spencer of
North Adams bought.

spected, or driven , r

The good Maxwell holds a unique position In
richness of appearance, and in performance, it
takes rank as one of the very finest light cars
America has produced.

t 111

X Prices of the Good Maxwell )

Systematic saving and conservative invest-

ment will lead to financial independence. It is as

easy to build a fortune upon a foundation of care-

ful an conservative investment as it is to lose one

by the pursuit of speculative ventures.

Touring Car
Roadster

$1485
1385

$885 Sedan
885 Coupe

i7. O. B. Factory, War Tax to bt Added

We are offering' a selected list of securities to
. !'!"

'i .

Dr. and Mrs. L. II. Gillett, with their
son.. Linwood. and daughter, Corenne,
were at J. R. Gillett's over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kentfield took
their daughter. Dorice, to North Ad-

ams hospital Friday where she had her
tonsils and adenoids removed. They re-

turned home Monday afternoon.
The South Whitingham school has

been taken to the Houghton school this
fall and a teacher from the northern
part of the state secured as teacher.
She boards at Leon Carpenter's.

Mr. EUis, son of the boss mechanic
for the Rollin Construction Co., has
liad his wife and four daughters with
him several weeks at the Wheeler farm,
which is at present occupied by William
Pike and family. Mr. Ellis's family re-

turned to their home in Braintree,
Mass.. Inst week.

Miss Rachel Herlihy opened school in
the Gillett district Monday. ' She is
boarding at J. R. Gillett's. Miss Blan-char- d

of White River Junction is teach-
ing, in the Taintor school and boarding
at Archie Morse's. Bessie Bishop of
this town is teaching the primary school
at the village and Vesta Sawyer is
teaching the grammar school there un-
til a teacher can be secured.

Investors about which we shall be pleased to give F. A. BETTERLEY
Elliot St., Brattleboromlpre detailed information upon request.
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ermont Investment Corporation Hrhe Good
-

Phone 55

Room 1 American Building Brattleboro, Vt. SOUTH WARDSCORO.
Mrs. Frank Duby is spending a few

days with her sister, Mrs. Eugene Duby.
Miss Stella Reed is spending a few

days at the home of her uncle, Austin
Reed.

School began Monday with Miss


